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. purchased for her with money sent
him for that purposo, was presented t
by the prosecution. ,

MAIL FRAUD CASE J.
testified
Walter

that
Lecrnw,

in 1916
Atlanta

he went
attor-

ney, to I..... Utah and Montana to Investigate land
tltlo records on liinlls alleged to have illbeen purchased by Innes for Mrs.

TO FREE WOMAN
the
Dennis

transfers.
but failed to find record of TO MD-MARK

ATLANTA, Ga.. March 29. Mrs. IViola Sickles limes, former wife of.
K. Innes. on trial in federalJ'ictor hero on a chars of using the

3DE

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 Extension
to the Philippines of lnws governing
coastwise shipping was urged today
by a committee from the council of
American shipbuilders, in conference
with the shipping board, as one meth-

od of Immediately, Improving the sit

frinils to qcrraud. took the stand y

as a prosecution witness to iden-

tify the handwriting of certain lt- -

'III

Worthy (Qiits

rs sho said she had received from
former husband.. .

The testimony; of the former Mrs.
FIIKEPOUT. 111,' March !9. (Bi uation of the national merchant ma

rine.
The committee was of the opinion

lbo Assoiiatud Press) Two persons
were killed and thrco seriously In-

jured when an acetylene gaa plant
blew up last night In the farm homo
of William Wernicke, five miles north

Innes was to enable comparison of
Innes' handwriting with that of va-

rious documents said to have been
to'ritten by Innea in his alleged fraud- -

Sulent business dealings with Mrs.
; Kloiso KelniB Dennis, one of the

Kelms sisters, In whoso mysterious
disappearance ten years ago Innes
jtvaa alleged to have played a part.

that other modifications of existing
statutes would be necessary to give
permanent relief, but suggested that
the extension of the coastal regula

of T.ena, 111.

The dead: Mrs. Hazel Wernicke
30, wife of William Wernicke and
Robert Wernicke, 4, son.-I'OHLiiiiony 10 biiow nines imn iievm for

tions as recommended by the
Marius report submitted to President
Harding by Chairman Lasker several
weeks ago would have a material and
immediate effect

Homer L. PergUBon, president of
tho Newport Drydock and Shipbuild-
ing company, headed the committee
which mot with members of the board
in response to an invitation for

in formulating a new policy to
control operation of the government
fleet. Problems of operation and.
maintenance of routes, Mr. Ferguson
held, were outside tho experience of
the builders who therefore did not
feel qualified to make suggestions to
the board in that connection.

Recent contracts with American
yards have cal'ed ainiost ex:iuaiv?!y
for special types of ships and g3ner.il-l- y

for those types which could be used
In coastwise work, the board was in-

formed. It was estimated that an
executive order bringing the Philip
pine trade within operation of Amer-
ican coastal laws would mean an in
crease of business whic hwould require
25 or 30 ships to handle it
r As in the case .of the ship owners
and operators who met with the board
earlier in the week, the builders rec-

ommended immediate scrapping of un-

adaptable tonnage.'

SAYINGS TONIGHT

Last Gall for Easter
We want to do "our bit" to help you dress up and

start the Spring with pep.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

SCHOBLEHATS
' All the new shapes $5-0-

ALL OUR SILK TIES
, values to $2.00 Your choice, each $1.00

ARROW DRESS SHIRTS
u , Regular $2.50 . :" '" '

EASTER SPECIAL .. .J: $1.75
or 3 for $5.00

Springer & Lee
"Duds for Men."

Opposite Rialto Theatre. ' '" --
'

More and more Easter is being made an occa-sio- n

of giving to our loved ones presents of

exquisite charm and value. Here a! re three
suggestions for gifts appropriate and delightful

sure to be appreciated at Easter time.

1. Candy
beautiul flower or one of Whitman's famous packages of candy such as the

quaint and original ''Sampler,'' or the luscious chocolates in an art metal box, ," Tlie

Salmagundi," or the romauce in chocolates, rich , booty from the ,tropics, y Pleasure

Island," or the "Fussy Package for Fastidious People," or the "Library Package,"
book shaped, odd and luxurious.

2. Stationery
Make a memorandum to present a box of either Cranes Supreme Stationery or

Eaton's Highland Linen. They are made in only the correct shapes, shades and sizes.

We are showing a new lot of Crane's "Quartered Oak," ".Early Puritan,' "Chiffon,"

"Argentonc." Argentone is a new creation of Crane's in grey and is a beautiful offer-

ing. The Highland Line is shown in all thej new shapes, Deckle Edges and Lined En-

velopes.

3. Toilet Articles
'

San-To-x druggists sell a great variety of Saii-To- x articles and. preparations for

every need of toilet and hygiene. The quality of these, when quality is the question, the

purity, when purity is the question, the efficacy, when efficacy is the question, are all

, that scientific knowledge, care and honesty can make them. . ,
-- -

The fifth Baying on the cross, "I
thirst," was the theme at the First
Baptist church last evening by Dr. S.
J. Reld. The subject was treated in a
practical way, which interested the
large audience present The speaker
reviewed the events and circum-

stances, showing how Christ was cru-
cified in the morning, and noted the
three hours of silence, after which He
gave expression to the words, "My
God, My God, why hast thou forsaken
me?" At 3 o'clock' Christ said "I
thirst." For three hours Christ hung
on the cross and never spoke of him-
self. And when He said "I thirst" no
friend was there to assist Him. His
enemies offered Him vinegar, which
was in fulfillment of the scripture.
Christ placed Himself along side of
humanity in that He suffered from
thirst. Christ, however, would do
nothing to deaden the pain; He will
suffer to the full the weight of sin.

It is noticeable that it was a heath-
en that offered Christ the drink; a
man who had no religion. Christ
stooped infinitely when He took an act
of kindness from an inferior man.
Hero Christ showed ho was a gentlo-man-.

A real lady never makes any
one fool badly. It is the mark of vul
garity to causo another to feel infer
ior. It is a big man, who looks upon
man for what ho Is and not for what
he has. (

Tonight closes the Seven Sayings

Wake Up!
every morning with a fecliiig that life is worth

living. Every cent that you save now is adding
to your future pleasure and making that pleas-

ure really worth while. "

Don't "spend' as you go." Remember the old

:saying that "a fool and his money arc soon

parted" and start that checking account to-da- y.

Come in and ask us about it.

Jackson County Bank
Member Federal Reserve

Established 1888

'

Z.'. ' Join tho Chamber of Commerce

on .the Cross, when Dr. Reld will take
up the Blxth and seventh sayings, "It
Is finished" and "Father, into thy
bands I commend .my spirit" These
last sayings of Christ on the cross
have special significance and Bhouid

be of great interest coming on Friday,
tho day on Which Christ was cruci-

fied. Sunday morning 11 a. m. Dr.
Reld will speak on "The Empty
Tomb," and in the evening on "The
Life Beyond," which will he his clos B eath's Drug Store
ing message.- The choir with an or-

chestra will at that time render the
cantata "From the Sopulcher to the
Throne." A number will be baptized
at the morning service. " '

"THE SAN-TO- X STORE"
We Are As Near to You As Your Telephone

PHONE EIGHT-EIGHT-FOU- R

Billings Has

IT4?" .JEi ONYOURWEXT Started Something
TRIP ABROAD.

We will give our cash customers
10 per cent discount on everything
we do or sell, such as blacksiulthlng,
spring -- work, machine work, wheel
and wood work.

Wo carry a large stock of guaran
teed Vulcan springs for. nearly all
makes of automobiles. Wa buy
smithing coal In carload lots and

'':'J

1 ..tp

Larry

largo quantities of Iron and steel of
all kinds. We also have an electric

TiVt I Ctnidiifi Pa-

cific ,rEmpr"-Fo- tif
I Aw-t.- M ni 1welding machine ordered, which will

, bite m) finnt nntn

To apn 10 China 14 days. FredericFred
be here in about two weeks, and will
savo you money on welding. Wa have
a first class blacksmith and machine
shop and employ the best mechanics,
and we are going to divide, the proV. H. Deacon. "Gen. Agt.. Paw.

Dept.. Canadian Pacific Hallway.
63 Third U Portland, Ore. fits with our cash customers.

ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE0W SKA We will go a little further and give
all our customers who are Indebted

Canadian Paciiic to. us the samo discount. If paid by

April 1.

iiii.i,i(;h carriaok avto
T PAN. THE JVORUO WORKS,


